June 15, 2014
Category

Time

Prizes

Race Fee

3 deep

+5 after 6/10

Field
Limit

$250
$250
Merch
$250
$125
$125
$125
Medals
$125
$125
Medals
Medals
Medals

$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
Free

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
75
75
75
75
50

$250
Merch
Medals
$125 ea.

$39
$39
$39
$39

75
75
75
75

Medals
Medals
Merch.

$29
$29
$35/team

50
50
50

Field Mins.

12 for
$250
7 for $125

Men
SM Pro-1-2
MM 35+ 1-2-3
SM 3
MM 45+ 1-2-3
MM 35+ 3
MM 35+ 4
MM 45+ 4
SM 4
MM 55+
MM 65+
SM 5 <40
SM 5 40+

9:00

Juniors JM, JW

9:06

+30sec

9:01
+30sec

9:02
+30

9:03
+30sec

9:04
+30sec

9:05
+30 sec

11-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-18

Women
SW Pro-1-2
SW 3
SW 4
MW 35+/45+/55+

9:07
9:07
+30 sec.

9:08

Citizens
Men
Women

9:09
9:09

Tandems

+30 sec

Chief Ref.
Tim Madden

USAC Permit
#2014-1545

First 250 Master’s to get their numbers get a free water bottle stuffed with Swag! Arrive Early!

Register Online at::
Online only.
No race day registration!
Number pickup race day
opens 6:30. Closes 8am.

<Click here to Register>
$39+$2.90 online fee
(Citizens $25). Add $5 after
6/10/14.
Included in entry fee are $3
USAC and $2.50 BRAC
surcharges.
Juniors race FREE in Jr.
categories only. Junior bike
and gear restrictions apply.
USAC license required for all
riders including citizens.
USAC 1-day Beginner license
$15, only for Cat 5 men, Cat
4 Women and Juniors who
have never previously held a
USAC license with a higher
category. One-day licenses
may be purchased only
through online reg. for $15,
not for sale on race day.
Bring receipt to race. Annual
USAC licenses may be
purchased usacycling.org,
$70 adult/$35 Junior.
Bicycle Racing Association of
Colorado (BRAC)
membership is
recommended. Nonmembers will be charged a
$5 one-day membership fee.
Citizens, Men Cat. 5 and
Women Cat. 4 riders
purchasing the One-Day
USAC license are exempt
from paying the $5 BRAC
fee. BRAC annual
memberships can be
purchased at:
coloradocycling.org/

Directions: I-70 to Exit 283. closed to traffic. Center-line
East on 15th st., exit out of
the left side of the
roundabout on Argentine st.
Drive 1/2 mile on Argentine
to Georgetown Lake. Race
parking in the dirt lot off of
22nd St. Avoid warming up
on the road, bring a trainer.

Race Start: All riders will
line up in respective
categories at Georgetown
Lake and will rollout
together at 8:55am to the
starting area at City Park in
Gtown where the awards
and beer garden will be
located after the race. First
category will start from the
park at 9am with subsequent
categories leaving every 30
seconds after.
Course: The 11 mile course
rises 3150 ft. from
Georgetown with grades of
8-12%. Finish at 11,700 ft. in
west parking lot on top of
pass. Roads will be open to
traffic. Riders descending
back to Georgetown are
expected to follow all traffic
laws.
Support: Bring warm
clothes for the descent,
there can still be snow on
the pass in June. Clothing
vehicles at registration will
transport clothing to finish.
No wheel support, bring a
tube. No handups allowed.
No parents riding along side
junior racers.
Rules: All BRAC/USAC rules
apply. Ascending lane will be

rule strictly enforced.
Descent is open to traffic. On
the descent, stay to the right
and obey all traffic laws
through town. Respect our
National Forest, DO NOT
LITTER. Littering, yellow line
rule violations and failure to
obey traffic laws on your
return to Georgetown are
grounds for DQ.
State Championship: To be
eligible for Colorado State
Championship medals you
must hold a current CO
annual USAC license and be
a USA citizen or permanent
resident. Additionally, to
receive the Colorado State
Champion vest you must be
a current CO annual member
of BRAC. (Pro men and
women are not eligible for
State Championship titles,
medals, or vests.)
Awards and Beer!: At City
Park, site of staging area 112pm. Bring ID. Beer is free,
suggested donation of $5 to
benefit G-town Trust for
Conservation and
Preservation.

Spectators: Road will be
closed to traffic at 9am.
Leave prior to race start. Do
not park in any of the Forest
Service Campgrounds.

No refunds

